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Music player 10 bands equalizer audio player

Music Player &amp; Audio Player with volume boost, additional loud audio speaker, elegant design, lighting structure and multi-format supported is Free Music Player, which combines built-in 10 equalizer bands. Music &amp; Audio Player is a powerful Android music player with bass boost, reverb effects and built-in equalizer that can deliver excellent sound effects and the best
music experience to meet all your music needs! Music Player supports 10 bands audio equalizer to improve music sound, you can customize with your own style, change the speed and pitch your mp3 and sound, this is a wonderful audio gearbox for you! The music player can manage all your music files quickly and easily. This audio player supports almost all types of mp3, midi,
wav, flac, raw, aac files and other audio formats. This music player is also called by a different name: mp3 player. Because you can fully support mp3 file format on your android device. A music player is the best choice. Main features of the free music player - mp3 player * Automatically scan all audio files. * HD Sound Quality Music Player &amp; MP3 Player* Browse and play
music songs by song, albums, genres, artists, folders and custom playlist * Powerful 10 Bands Music Equalizer &amp; 3D Surround Sound* 12 types of preset music tone(Custom, Normal, Bass, Pure Voice, Classical, Dance, Flat, Folk, Heavy Metal, Hip Hop, Jazz, Pop, Rock, Rock,* Reverberation (Small Room, Medium Room, Large Room, Medium Hall, Large Hall, Large Hall,
Plate)* Music volume control and volume boost* Ringtone Cutter and Assigner* Customized gorgeous themes* Set the Sleepr* Scan library and Lyric Files automatically* Lock screen music player &amp; Shuffle and Mode* Home screen Widget Widgets &amp; Desktop Desktop supported by The Swipe image Modifying songs with cooling* Edit track information for music files*
Notification Playback status supported* Headphones and Bluetooth controls supported★Powerful Equalizer &amp; Amazing Sound Effects: Custom Sound Effects: 3D, Reverb, Echo, Rotate, Balance, Pitch, Tempo, Simplerate, Bass, Treble, Phaser, Chorus, Auto Wash, Compress- Sound Changer: Sound speed &amp; sound pitch changer with change songs tone- Easily control
volume with volume boost ★ Ringtone Cutter &amp; Cutting editor - Crop or Trim music, cut audio. Optimize the size of the music, remove unwanted parts. Make a smaller sound to set the music as a ringtone.★Gorgeous UI Design Music Player - Customized themes for your choice- Drive mode and the usual way for different needs- More easy to use Now play style Music Player
&amp; MP3 Player app is the best media player for Android. The music player was designed to give the user a better experience when listening to music. Download this for free mp3 player &amp; audio player app to make your exclusive app for audio effect! Enjoy mp3 songs offline and enjoy more new music experiences in the music player! Take your music anywhere Google's
official music service What's the name of this song? MP3 Video Converter Fundevs Convert and resize any sound video file Official music application from YouTube Record, listen and share the platform for the best Hindu music Convert your video files to Music Player audio files with built-in sound effect controller and powerful 10 equalizer bands, you can easily use Tuner, and get
professional sound effect is one of the best applications for music and audio player for Android. A music player can meet all your musical needs! Quickly find all your music files, start music immediately based on songs, artists, or albums, or browse the genre, music folder songs, and custom music playlist. You can change the details for your songs and sound, change pitch, tone,
be the best sound changer for you, and enjoy your changed music! Key features : Heaksten MP3 Player Browse and playback of music songs by songs, albums, genres, artists, folders and playlist custom Pore popular audio formats such as MP3, FLAC, AAC, APE, etc. Powerful 10-band Equalizer with presets Set the Sleep Timer Lock screen music player Home screen
Widgets Support notification status Set to play next song Dynamic queue Drag it sorts playlists Headset support and Bluetooth control Shake Phone to change music the Trim/Edit files pesama i save as ringtones Tag editor support Liric support Library scanBest Music Player and Sound Changer for you1, Rich Effects &amp; EqualizerPreset 12 classic music
stylesPreset 6 common reverbs2, Special sound &amp; EffectSound balance, pitchDistortion, phase shift, etc. Download this free music player app and enjoy mp3 songs offline. We hope that everyone will be able to enjoy another different musical playback experience. FOLLOW US Music player - Mp3 Player is the best music player for android with a powerful equalizer, all
formats supported and elegant UI. The music player automatically scans all music, browses, and plays music songs through songs, albums, genres, artists, and folders. Mp3 Player simply supports you to find the track you want. This mp3 player's built-in top 10-band equalizer takes your music listening experience to the next level. Listening to songs on Music player will give you a
better mood and a better life. Percetibility of the music player application is less than 5 MB, will not consume too much phone memory and provides a full music experience. Audio Player for all kinds of audio formatsMusic player application can play all formats of music files. Such as: MP3, WAV, MP4, FLAC, 3GP, OGG etc. Not just an MP3 player. The music player
helps you listen to all saved music files and play your favorite songs with high quality. The music player can quickly and easily manage all music files. Powerful 10-Band Music EqualizerMusic player with built-in top 10-band equalizer, Bass Boost, virtualizer and 3D-Reverb Effects and much more. With 12 types of preset musical tone for your choice (Custom, Normal, Bass, Pure
Voice, Classical, Dance, Flat, Folk, Heavy Metal, Hip Hop, Jazz, Pop, Rock). Music Player provides immersive listening experience. Fashion Design - Rich free music music Player with wonderful free skin wallpaper. Interchangeable background image. Customize your skin background with your own picture from the gallery. Enjoy music with an elegant and simple user
interface. Built-in MP3 cutter - Ringtone Maker You like a tune or a certain part of the song ? Inbuilt Ringtone Cutter and Music Player can easily cut out the best part of audio songs and save them as Ringtone/Alarm/Notification/Music file etc. Kohi features free music player - Mp3 player:* Scan all audio files automatically. Support almost formats: mp3, m4a, wav, flac, ogg,
aac* Play high quality music. It is also named as: Offline music player, song player, audio player, mp3 player.* Manage music songs by album, artist, genre, song, playlist, artist and folder.* The built-in 10-band equalizer makes this mp3 player a great music listening experience.* Wonderful themes UI. Customize the skin of your mp3 music player.* Manage your playlist, including:
creating, updating, deleting playlists.*. Play songs directly from the in-app folder.* Show recent playlists.* Text support* Headphone support/Bluetooth.* Support for widgets (4x4,4x2,4x1,4x1)* Highlight favorite songs. * Drag to Sort Playlist &amp; Play Queue.* Download the missing art &amp; artist image album.* Notification bar - mini music player on the lock screen.* The song
type is supported. Add music to the waiting list very easily.* Send or share your favorite songs to your friends via email, social networks...* Edit - Crop or cropping music, cut audio.* Set any song as a music player's tune.* Edit song details such as: song title, album name, or artist name.* Music editor support* Search function. Search by title (song name), album, artist.* Set a sleep
timer to stop the app after a certain battery storage time. Music Player is to play local music files, does not support music downloading online or streaming music. We hope this free music player makes you more comfortable listening to audio files. If you are confused to choose a replacement for the default music app, the audio player is here for you. If you like the music player
app, write some reviews to encourage us. Any ideas or suggestions? Please contact us. I hope you get the best moment. Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equalizer 1.8.2 Description Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equalizer (Package Name: sound.effect.virtrualizer.equalizer.musicplayer) developed by iJoysoft and the latest version of Music Player -
Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equals 1.8.2 was updated on 25 December, 2020. Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equalizer in the Music &amp; Audio category with Song Recognition. All apps can be checked from Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Equalizer Bands and search for 82 alternative apps for Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equalizer on
Android. Currently, this app is free. You can download this app to Android 4.1+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/ XAPK files on APKFab.com are genuine and 100% safe with fast fast A music player with a built-in sound effect controller and a powerful 10-band Equalizer, you can easily use Tuner and get a professional sound effect, is one of the best applications for music and
audio player for Android. A music player can meet all your musical needs! Quickly find all your music files, start music immediately based on songs, artists, or albums, or browse the genre, music folder songs, and custom music playlist. You can change the details for your songs and sound, change pitch, tone, be the best sound changer for you, and enjoy your changed music! Key
features :? High quality MP3 player? Browse and play songs through songs, albums, genres, artists, folders, and a custom playlist? Supports popular audio formats such as MP3, FLAC, AAC, APE, etc.? Powerful 10-band Equalizer with presets? Set a sleep timer? Music player to lock the screen? Widgets for home screen? Status of the support notification? Do you want to play
the next song? Dynamic waiting order? Drag to sort playlists? Support handset and bluetooth control? Shake your phone to change the music? Radiation/edit song files and save as ringtones? Tag editor support? Text support? Library scanBest Music Player and Sound Changer for you1, Rich Effects &amp; EqualizerPreset 12 classical musical stylesSet 6 common reverbs2,
Special sound &amp; EffectSound balance, pitchDistortion, phase shift, etc. Download this free music player app and enjoy mp3 songs offline. We hope that everyone will be able to enjoy another different musical playback experience. Music Player - Audio Player &amp; 10 Bands Equalizer 1.8.2 Update v1.7.0? Video played for support, all-in-one audio&amp;video player?
Improve player performance, better music enjoyment 1.6.0? Improve playback performance, better user experience? Optimize some problems, work better on devices? Problems with feedback for fixed users, easier to use in1.5.3? Improve playlist performance, easier to use? More fixed errors, customer experience improvement 1.5.2? Troubleshoot minor problems, work better on
devices Read more
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